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r1spt•<•tab h,. 1'hl·n , 11,u
re.
ly. ,1110h•111swoul,J r,·a-

1·0\n ut I 1·nd

IP:·~;;:·:1
:7:;;:~~:~•:;
1.':;:.~~.r tbn.:ct'
t·l.-~~t•s sl·h1•tlntc-d

-

SI 11<.leu
t Life ougg,•~b

Ihat ~t mil •u ls rl•,rw~t the
p1·oper ty uf I l.1•ir Lanrl Ja, Jy.

i1i nol Ht!ht•1
\ul,•tl

li,t·_.\' \\~tUI

..!ttUfM'

!lu,,n<·•• with off1·n,lin,r lnncltu,lies
ln l' tlU~•· tlwan t u r•r<l\'i tlo hdtf'r
n111•ummolhttio11s
for
xnfl't·ri11~
,tu ,lcnh

HOUSES.

t'\'t•u

~tl'n·d,

f""-·I it.

l 'O:-:rJ'lllBl!'rED.

t:nt1011btnll,\· t ht.•r e is an uther
TO THE OLDER STUDENTS . ,i,J.• tu , h ,. •1111·~tion . a nd if
\\',• know yon nn· loy:il \' e STl'tH:X T I.II•'[,; ig-nured th at
GET BUSY .
kw,w ) •HI WHut 111ln•lp our t•11I-:-.uli• it wu~ p ri11C>1p
all) h l'can~e it
I t is. 11<':lr th1. ,·lo!-• ui l!.- .,,t~ l{•ge in •·H•ry w-:1y ,\'IHI C'HU, \ ...nu r1·al11,,t.1 llill l it-. influe w•t· would
cund ,n·1·k of ••hpo1. I 1111,• I hnt k.rPtt' 1)u· nuly na:,· tn l:.un· a r('al lie Httlt-- t'i1lt in thnt di r,1ctim1. It
l!\"e1·J1hing \\ti.:\ rnuniu~ smu,,1hl,\ l•ullt'\!t• is to lua , 1 u uuitt:·d "t n<l- is \'l'J"y
lrtw th u t ,n mnuy inllnd iu 01•t!t··r;· tim,• thnt t•\·t~r)· 1•11t linrl,,·. run kw,w thnt 11'l Ii,· .,tow•j•.:; th.~ '·fm·hi-shv cl room:.."
~l ud1·11t baJ slffrh.J u1><in,•011,ci- l~,uteil u tu,1 ..•ut l,ucly m11:-;t h,· -..hnw Lt1l 1• fur1,. t11re thnt a
rn l-iQns work . .\ml. with n frw 1 ufu"'•11l with :01fl'l'·llu$!' ,.f frinu.1- ·• rou~h honsP" l'Hnld pos~ibly int!.St1~ptions, w•• lwlit•v1• tht• s.tu1l• i!iip.
for,•. l\"ilh tn,irn t~ in suoh
cn t$ arc..• at, work.
'l'his ,;\'l'Hr, mud1 ,,1ur,· :-.n th:rn pln,·1·s \\'1* i"'\fi"ru.1our ~ytn patlt) ',
1~o lhmw f(•,,· wt• wi:--h In ~•Y ~ iu 1u·••,·ious yt•nr,, we lrn.,·t.' Jll' W aud u1h•it\(' 11 tn tu JHOVt.' ttf ll1eir
fM, wm·tli,;. Ynt1 :l t'll nnl 11111:,
.,t,u l,·nl""-•·Ul1·"io:,.:
. Tl,t•,> nr,• c~nm- 1-~-':"""~":'"
~~-----~-------------••
w&.stiu,!.!' ~-our O\\ n timt• hy udt
in:, lo n ,trnu,:" l'lm·•' \\hero· IJ,,
i

J.tt.'llio,: i11lu lun-nL·ss,

~·1111 iu-1•

1101 \\·nys nn• m.·w to tli.•m

we hlu,h

with :-.ham~. ~\ J?ri~\•ons m 1~ta.k.e
was p1•l'mitted ill our la,t issu,,
W<' said l : T. Halpl1 WIU> !he nul,l
pro babl e •·anrli<h1tc for Cs,fol
)foj or . " ...t.• w i1d1 to co rrel'l our•~ln s nl Ibis writing. Fr~d Br,1,,
,a r J i• lesJinr:: the.- race by rods
nn<l <"~J)N'lst o ~r,}a~ th, ~ lApt.• way

1th,•ad of tht1 ll<'ltl, nlthongh two
other ,lark horse,. Diomon<l \Y,·o·
•11.:•h nE-n11clVt•l'n l '. \\"cmlt.•y. ma~·
~prinf,! 3 $.1lrpti~e at lht! Yitnl
momt.'Uf.,

--+Slud euts ......_
A. !;Ug~~tion , 1f yo~
rannol rclaiu interest io c hnpt•J
talks: y o u can UnJ nmnM•mf'nl
11nlol'<' by simply wnteh inl?' llw
fnce s of our f8(•t1lly m,•n1lwrii
whc-n th<" ~pf-Rkt'r jokt·~.

Ode ll Photo Studio...

~au,rnlly

only wu~tiug .,·nur pttr,..-ut,.;motkJ th, 111·t•rt-tii•,•111 ,nut ha••kwanl
We welrome the Students tq our Studio. We've been makillg
if rh,•y hnv•· ~,·nt ., 1111 10 !{1.•houl h i, the rluty nml •hu11hl I"' lhcPirorocR.\rH~ for 20 years.
PttQTOGRA-PHs
that are up-to-date.
hut sen\ 8Tl' \\ J'llll~lll~
t)1,· pl'opk
P HQ'IOGfUP HS lhnt YOU will like.
( :.Ornr'.r )ln io a1 111Cithl4"1"Stt'l'.. lpli·a urt• uf 1)\·t.>1·,· ,1lrl 11lndt·n1 of
rl11• ..\ (' tu Wt h•om,· 11•111f lh1•S .., _______
_____________________
,
Ill l}H• ,,;,lntt• .ut l:11Rt" ' r l1i, jut"ti.
1u1:ou it-..H t:1l1• r-.c•lalul,~11ppu1·t1•tl ~lntlrnt-. lo our ludl,-.
h.\ 1)11• lu!l.:puyl'l'-. or 1)11· stah•.
'r:111<w:1h tii(•JII l11•HI tlu:·m a,
1Ize Greatest Homage We Can Pa:y To
·r1,,s.tnt,~ off,·l"!<iyou 1·1•tl::l~tl op- vm· uf you, 11nt"" :-ti, uot:-thlcr whi,
Truth, Is To Us e It"--portuui1\f', \\ hi1•h. if ynu n1•1•1•pt mu:-.1 h•arn t )w rop,-, h1.~fnr,,h,· 1:-:
i·1wu1· r,•rtain dnli1•.,. H yon :w- ll> hi• nt1111it
t 1·tl to ~-our
ore naturollg enthusias<'t'pl the 011r,111·11tt11ty
111':-t1fr11dinu 1•r·t ,·1·m'e. U1 Ip him mut
tic about our b11sinPss.But
!-idiuu) y1..,u f'»mu~f in ra1nH''" f•• r,nn ,l. H t! will t 11.in)· hint. t•II
we never allow enthusiasm to
shirk t}u- riu1 y -'·011 u,n• your
diSlOrlfacts. The policg of this
sta• ,. in )(tllmie 1111y,,11 1·1111 out ,.f
WE S!'ll more med id nts
house Is progressfoe,get conser •1•h1U1I. T h,• ,1111,- is ,dtlsh iu
ill one hour than most
ooflve: Progressive In
es111hli,hi11;:1l1is ,n.titutinn.
II
druggists se ll in one
its c9ntin11ed omu•lh,
1)'

1

I

•

WE

I

(jJ

w o uh,

'"

QtJe-i·

that

itn~

month. Hence!-

1•d11<':tt1• Ux p,·01,lt•

1
111 tl;,t r11h1r,· it., ,,1111·1111 111 t ut·u hdp it.

f

Fn:.1:, Dependable Drugs
versus Stale Drugs
of Doubtful
Value

On ly u smoll 1•rup11rt111u
nr llu•
)OUJJJ! J1t'opl1• nf tl1t' ,tat,• t.•:1n•1
ur a1·t1 aid, · to :1ll1 t1d "'"'t.11,111

t,,.

...-,- -:...

Thnt 111c•nns lhat )

111r 111.•1••hhu
who h11,·1· 110 tl1il<lr1·11 at ..,i_1ho11l
1lrP anuunlly
JUI) ll,i:
11111111
.
to 1
,,nahl,• J1111 to nbt.,iu an ("ili1•i.•T1(
rdncntiu11. Tlu "" 11:'fl ti r11 11u.•l'I
r1 a,.,;ot1s fur 1•1u·I) ,::,,u:ng tu,,
k1
t~t
,-r1,u
0\\'I
)t hi \'nltr~,
You nre not lnll' 1,1 ynur;,•tf
ynu do uvt i,-1 t Ii•• li, ....1 "ffr.n ti
1

,r

,r

you.
2nd.
ent.s:
t

\ ",,n uw,....it to your pnr
You :u·,• \lii-iar>1n,,Ht

8S North Main

IS THE DIFFERENCE

-.

PLAIN TO YOU

/

RITER BROS.
DRUG CO.
"The Rexall
Store"

j

HoweJJ Brothers

Th,- Stud~nt Body 111 1hc U. A. C. will alwuys find loyal supporters
or ttny rollet!e f11n r 1ion in the help and management of the

H .OYAL
Catering Novelties and Fine C1111
dics

ances.

We are Clothing and
Furnl.~hingspeciali,9ts;
· -- we concentrr,te oil our
CLOTHCRAF'T
knowledge on these
::, ~" ""' c,~,wu } ,1 fines. Sinceritl) Is the
,
kepnote of the service
I I
we offer pou.
• - Merchandise pou can relp on: prices l)OU
can profit with. values 1,oucon build upon
7lfo Popular
Students Store
•

,
-~

progressive In the merchandise it O/f'1r.~.progressive in stvles, originolito, values: co11servatiae l n Its claims,
careful of its promises ,
proud of its perform-

( 'ONI •'ECTJO'NERY

Both 'Phon~

C'O .
WhQlsome Ice Cream nod Fancy Sherbets.

STUDENT LIFE

T'.\GE FTVR

MILITARY
l,icut. t 'ulfoy
11fl1.r

jg ut

hi, ol,I po:,l

lta1·ing 1<)•1•111au eujor11hl1.•

,11m1111·r
wirl, the !'iutioual Guurd
· Thn nutl<1ok fm lL good cndct
l•«tlalilln i, heLt.•r thau ('\'f•r l>t··
fore, t, ,;ay:i Lhc Licut,:tJ&nt,
'' .:\!..
rl'atl\'
ov-.ir oue lmncirt•d
new
ca<li•i.,bu,·,• rr•portcJ 1111clold ""ea

are• ,~oustuntly comiug iu. ••
The buttaliou will doubllcs.~ ,•ou·
si,t nf ti,,, military baud, uncl funr

ec,1111,ani,·,ot' 110! Je:;.~lhnu al111ut
forlJ' lin 1nc11 cu,•h. All will he
fully otlie,•r,·d nu,1 some go.,J 1q,.
puin1.mrnt~ await thusu whu lnl'l'il
I lwtn. ~1nco drill 110111· has lt1·e11
,•!11,u~t><l
1mthin1? 111terf~re~ with
it, Dml tt tl1\f1111tt.l
progrum c3u bP
Nirri,,J out. Cndrts
Mil
lllP<'I
(our linw, a w,·eh for practic1J

If

PRICEand QUALITYis or
any consequence to you.
you will get your

Furniture & Carpets

Spande

,(rill, of both ~lose nncl extended
c,rdt•J' 3ntl onee n w~ck t'ui· llwo•
r,•f ieal l,,-•tUrt>s, '!'his wiJl \w mainly

Furniture

Co.

topo~raphicnl work , ntAp making
nucl rnud ~k.-t,1h,·s. I,,icl ure5 will
l,tt- ~i\'cn 011 or.µn1111.01ion
nnd tao•

ti,·s, 1nilitary h)·gi, 111•, ct,·
.\,
h11tt11lm11
is fully ut<
J.:",rniurl and •uflic,eul(v
,trill.,,!.
1;1mrd ~l<•unl ing ,,.;11 tak,· pl;i,,p
1111 'fhurs<l11)·1; a111I !'1u·:1<lt' on

~u,u1 11, !hi'

~1Ll1111lu.ys A SJsh)mutie

Bc,,,1kllo )It\.,t\

'IIH'

!'-lb,1fth• lh•nnl,
'ft•nnl11(.'unrt,

Puol
T•l•1l'"
nu,1 '1"1lb Hall, .. ,
Ot•lt'; Tt. AU,

C•l\m,•,

~h,,~~•r

<·our:-:P

nf thi1 kmd will h,, m~1·,· inl,:r•
t•,,t;u~ and p1•u,l11~tin:- of b•·tl,)r
H··t:ltx lh1111hu~ b~t·u thP c11s1•
thus
rar. l'npt. LeuHrnu, last yenr•~

a Spcc'alty to Sat.I
W Eisf:Make
oii.r Patrons. Give us

lt1'.'\p1•,•t1
_1t, !!h'L•N us au l'X<'t:(ltiunal.

N.A. Larson Hdw. Co.

I>· 1-~111,Irt•11ort, csre,•inllJ· co111nu.-u'1itH!'\I. on nu,- l'.lo.,,;,,order
.trill. II,· say~ thul tlw :\lilita,·y
I It r,nrtmr-nt lu•n~ is ju lwttl'r ...~ou.
1litio11 rh1111 "l'l'I'
bt'tvro. 'rhi,
•·~rtninl.1· ,,1,~11k, wdl fto1· the
11hilit.v of l,1t•111. l'.111'0)·.

8,

trial.

+-

I H O SERVICE BUREAU,

Dunbar-Robinson-Campbell
Co.
LADIES' SUITS
SHIR.TS WAISTS
COATS AND CLOAKS
HOSIER.Y
RIBBONS

l'flLLINERY
CORSETS

FURS
BL~NKETS

STUDENT LIFE

PAGJ:l SLX

,__________

ttu

Alumni Note s
_ __

______

I
I

_____

_ ____

I

II

l'I.

w .f.t ·1r11l oil crops, largri~-

t-••f,111

1 "''

rh,

,1th

nu, f cli 1m;s of lic1·11rnny
•inl11,•i11
lh,• ,1.-.,-a C"- of 1la,• t.•ve ,rn,l t.,,,.
ho~1tali;

l.'t,,h m,l\'1,111111.. 1Tc\\illspct

I ··1tt ,m,·nt Sl.1tJun.

,;u,k,I

I,., I .JyJll
pr,m<ellllll
11(1U1;hl01111 wi.l l'ctlm, fully
<>Unll
}\>r ~evrral y.-ar~ it lws hl't'H \'lnt1ld nt ~1.·1ot•alh1r.i.. h.uu ~,s, re l.111 , ,• ht r _r h!t \\1th ,t chnm•('!i th,• mn~L rt ,•nt t1h1.1il~ut,lhi~OH'I ...
vt_•rJ evident to the initiat~•tl lhuL l'Nllly ,·nl red upou 110 u11pn.:-1·<-:- 11r 11:1 ,c.1 J 1u •11
·eo,h•11t rc.-;eurd1 lt~:l t.'erlaiu bumht.·r of l l .\. l! ,h·t1l1•1I •·t'Do ... cS(lil'l' u. ll h I ltJ j.."'l"lllPr dl•\1•lrqmwnt, iu t1u·
)Ir:--•• Juh11.\, Audnso n o( P,wN•
alumni iu U11.) tlonunnwut S,.-1·,wu 1111\\ nnt:-uJ llu; lar~u~t ur t;.lf fu 111oi I .\> bt n:l 1Jir<-dC1rship t••llo, owl \Ir -. l•\·t.11l ..]. Lnn.,•n, uf
mnhl uot pu-..,H11ye:•w•lfw prnruo• ~tat•· \!!l'l"t' l ..L'rnl s•"h1111ls,lul\ 1q~: ._,rH I la 110 l-,XJll'1,m,nl ~tat on Uiu,gl1, lt.1uhn, f,,rm,·r·I~ rc~pei"'·
11
th,n .. li wus tH'1•l1tningnwrt• mu! 111•,lll., ~;,1~) s1u1li_-ulK o1 ~ullc-g•• )J
l•:11:dl ae •·ph-tl 1h1 utrrr. t1,1-ly ~t 1~s \~i,•tnr1a [.,mulbt 1·:.:nml
mort' itt~\'itnhl•• 4r:-. tilt• month~ ~rn,lt...._ .\111•1 :; tl11 .I, p;1d111rHh.1,a1 1I Ii -.. ht• •u h11-t\' witb hl:~ho I \h -. ) lm11J1•~rnit lt, both mc·mbt,r"
pas:-.ed on t1.nc.liu rlw t•our.,:p of th1• to lw 1·u,rgo11i1.e,I 1111(lrnill up prnlH,lll" ur dry Cnnni·1~~111111u1
.. ot' l'11•t·lu-;.!-.11f l8!ti, wf"r,- ,·isilor .-.
µring aml Mllllllh."r it , ,\',•rluok wa~ rhnt of .\i!r lllllllJ,, u1i,l t •• 11 L·1 ,1.1!! }Iii,, h1•ad1prnrlL'rs may ut lhe Coll,,g,• ,turin~ Comnll'n<'e•

PROMOTIONS.

"''' :;ml,

.\gr1011l•11 :ii L ,,llvzc,

1

1

lwo uf tht"ln, vit.:
l}8\'f'
Fnrn•ll
p11~it 011 "' J'n 1fL',lo:...Or uf ..\gr( 1ni,Jlll: lu• runJHI nl pt•(•b,••111 Hf Caldw,·ll IIH~nt \H?l'tk
an, I Bill J,11•fli1w
*,lwy 11 ;UJ hlau-w .l11tl ll •nd ·•f the l),,pofftm• n 1 • ;, lduh11 1 , iw l. Hi. chr,~1 th:.irg«·
<'hnrlt-, .,\ .\lct;nu , laiul
'04.
no one hut tlwmst--lv/, Hml lhl'it· JI nhl ·), J .i,•meU11Jt:.? n1ot·1• •h.111 f t11r thH·1 ...:.,11tlwrn llfoho Kx:.- nli11 hHi-.lirt•n HI Idaho f(ir a num•
Alma ~l tlll'T who u.p,\Hf~ntl) i:t"U\"\ ~::-kkMI
wu ....uff••t1•J )tr #L~r1l1111, , ...rUOf'11•n.t F~rurs, Tl11\l Ill' will hf'I'
) 't :tt"!l fl'illrnt"(J
to r .~UII
them adl'f)lllltc
prt>p::trnhbu :utt! 1')11• l1, ~- P, 1•11rtrm11111[ .\~rtcn~ mn~1• n "1t1~.f"c1;_.
, r h _..,1ww ,•oea• I his ~,1111rn1•r1rnit t_•).i 11.•t"'tfslo muk(l
~tarted thl'"tll ou tlw right tr.n.il. l 11r~ ,): 1 '1 ,1 ru t11Jl h II th,, ~rrnrn 111111t,•ob witJu,ut s,1~iu;.;)us linuu• )J,,r,' J fo i.~ iww w 1h.Willia,n ~I Jan.Jiu,•. ·•~. (I ntl • .,ul:ir), h11' ,·h,,·rl~ '" olitHIIIR n•R•
BRIEFS.
•·m1•lo>
!'~••bi' \"a ll1•~·!lank,
the uf Cherry t"r1•1•k. l11aho, oml pill• fr 11111t•ui1:411nt1r;1rclling, ..\l r
i111?4.''1Tllpnny. \\·l,r.,re he w1ll lw
a d,,,.endallt C)f ll ,hml~ liu,· uf .1,,r,li11,•n,•e•·(•I •of th,• K,11isns 11111 .
1:11,, 1111,lui.in ·rs. (~·,.n1::n '''"" ,,,J fn ""'" nhl ft-ir,ub "'"'
Scotch.,Ve lsh m1cll:,.tur~. th:sl l'U• lio.n
nt 1111\''' 1•111,•rf'd 11Jt4•11 t.lw 1 gir•1•,•1·1~ 11uw 11I t·~\'t1mdo11, \\ ...n\ ..1 ~t•!wo) mnt~.
h'red th~ H .A l'. lu .lanuary . di:whnf~•· ol hi, dnli~-\.
l "111.;llt? l'-11 u1r.111tir ):, hm-, h,11'T1 )h:-i. ~:. 1·.. Hi1rno, '!t7. llr [,ottan.
1
1
~8!)~. A t tht• h1·~tu11ing_of Li~
'J'}i., ~\1111:--a..\t!rtPuluu·al Gui P1tr1·v1t.,,:01_1wor flt ~;11,
:trnpnwul f<1ruierJy :\f..;.s ( ·1a,,1. Fu.::trt'i h•·
1
Junior ycttr he (4mn~l'J. 111~-,•o111s1 ) l,•g•• 1:-. lo lit ,·••n~ratnlatr ·il llpuu 1111,I(~]i:.lvtl f".
1:••tli,·i·wtth 'fr Baf'11n ruul lht•ir
nf stUtlJ ftom C'h·i1 F,uglo<•ctin:?IS4'CHrlll!l fur Uu!', 1111pon1111t puSl• I l>r \ J:j)\ lr,ilv• 'H~. of Rall inr,n1t :,001 lS fi( •rwt111~ n, 1111mlH·r
tu Agl"iculturt•, auJ <luri11~ his tw1: th"1 " 1'1 \ JCC .. ~jrn ~Nll l1•11utnso I T..,:l..t I 'it,\ lo.'1i11~d
rv· Enr,1111• i:1 nf \ll't'.•ks \b;il:11~ rl'lnl l\'f'.', Ill tlu.,
F-e111oryear
lH
,n1s
.\ss1:>Luuf. 1 •nurn•111iy ,1u«lit1,·,I, '.',11 ettt-t·gt:1U" \11!!:U<-tr, i,1wn<l .a yN11 in tl,,. F,:\t.1.
Agrouomi~t al tlu.' r.;tntion. lt, aml Pntlm'.',m.,.,111•,
".iL• thn1·nnghh
l!Ontin,wti in thi~ pn:-.1tu,n aff"r r:-,. !..H1 11ial u )Jr .Jnrtl1u,. T11!!t:ll11··,. ~
~N\'iTIK
his d~tcl'l'l·, until ~h-u·ch. "th hi~ lo t,.,, or I,.\: ur iwn.·n a-5
1905. v.hen lw m.i~11111\-'dth, .. mm1· "i\sla11f prnf• ...-.11r-.u,uJ 1m1.tr1,cLOr!-.,1
!L)(ershi11uJ' the l 'tuh .\ ri<l ~'anu , J,., i, e,•1111 u '" u,aJ,,, tl,p ,lrparl I
Tw1,nty IW;l years e,:peri<'ll<'t'
l'umpKny. ,lnah ,·uu.nl) · In th~ 11
·11t lif ."~' ''"""'·' 1111011•·. ,\,ul 11"•\
in rhe brs1 studios tirGcrmnny. Swiuer lnml and fr onr e
fnll. hOWtlVPr. lw n·turncd iu thr- 11', 11lrl fr1t•,i,I-. ht:'n' n• lrnmP, ,..-1;1n
...
Almn ~l at1•.r &.~ .c.\s:-..1~taul l'1•d(l,~. ::r:1111lut1• him 11r1,-.f hturtHv- 1.111
,or, latt"r Pt·{1ft',so,· 11£ _.\_~tt>UtJHI.\ h;t\ 111~,H•t•1 (1tf'il thiJ; p1) ....1tin,; with
\\"ltile iu lhii; pl1~itmn )lr. Janh1i.
h p11-.s1h llti1•:,,;ft,J" r,·-.~•art'h and
1

'''°

or

,,r'""

•'U'I

I

EGN Pl1oto Studio

;;l(J,.::;;b,11ugrnp~er.-

I"

j(
ii: . D

~.
::::::::::::::::-- ------------------!

ECELANAD
VRA
L

1

pulilisb,•J
U~'\1trrn111~
.. \ . (' Hnllrtin
11
100,
.-\i'icl
in 1;uth .. ::-:o. 11rr,·n,,•,l ""•ful11<--s
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Man is the only animal that
__

laughs, but it's a bluff, if his shoes hurt.
Wear the Walk-Over Sho e and let your feet laugh with you.
A Complel e Stock Ready for a Try-nn at

Thatcher Clothing Compar)y
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